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amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to .the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part (thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 2nd day of July, 1920.

HY. VIOKERS, SON and BROWN, 50, Bank-
street, Sheffield, Solicitors for (the said

°ss Executors.

Re .AILEREiD BERRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to ithe Act of Paridamient of the 22nd1 and

23rd! Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby 'given, that all creditors and
otiher persons 'having any dteibts. claims or de-

mands against the estate of AJifiped! iBerry, late of
Ballittgdon, dm the county <of Essex, Farmer, Baker
an>d Dairyman, deceased1 i(whb d'ied> tihere on the 2Ls!t
day of February, 1915, and1 whose will' was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court1 of Justice, on the 27tih day
of March, 1915, toy Artlhrar John- Peadhey andi James
Coe Mills, tihe executors tiherein named), are hereiby
required! .to send in the particulars of their debts,
claims or demands to nue, -the nimdleirsigned, the
Solicitor for the said! executors, oni or ibetfore' the l'5th
day of July, 1920, after .which date titoe said executors
will proceed to distribute tihe assets of tlhe said1 de-
ceased amongst! 'tihe parsons entitled thereto, having
regard onfiy to ;the .claims and demands of which they
shall -then, have had notice; amid! 'they -will nob be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dalted this 28th day of June, 1920.

AILFRED H. OANiHAM, 68, Friar's-street, Sud-
106 bury, Suffolk, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re LUCY CATRfllER SPENCER, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereiby given, pursuant to -the Statute
22 and 23 Vact., c. 35, that aH creditors <amd

other persons having any claims or demands 'against
the estate of Lucy Carter Spencer, late oif Ashdene,
Carleton-road, Pontefract, in the county of York,
Widow, deceased (who died on1 the 24lbhi day of August.
1919, and whose will was proved in. the District Pro-
bate Registry of the High Court of Justice at Wake-
field, on tibe 26th. 'day of March, 1920. "by Herbert
William Moxooi amd Johmi Arthur Freeman, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the (undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or 'before the 7th day of August. 1920.
at the undermentioned address, <a<fifcer which dlate -the
said executors will proceed) to 'dfistirilbute the' assets
amongsto the .persons entitled 'tb&reto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice : and the said executors will not
be liable for the assets of the deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, by any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 30th day of June, 1920.

BROOK, FREEMAN andt BATLEY, 47, New-
=20 street, Hudidersfield.

FRANCIS HAY RAWLINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further fcnend ithe
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Francis Hay Rawlins,
late of The Cloisters, Eton College, in the county of
Buckingham (who died on the 13th day of April, ,1920,
and whose will was proved by James Ernest Rawlins
and Allan Cyprian Bourne Webb, the executors
therein named, in the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 19th day of June, 1920), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to
the said executors, on or before the 8th day of August,
1920; and notice is hereby given, that at the expira-
tion of that time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the

mdebts, claims and demands of which they shall then
"have had notice; and that they will not be liable for

the assets., or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st
day of July, 1920.

LEE and PEMBERTONS, 44, Lincoln's Inn-
«s fields, W.C. 2, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Re FREDERICK EDWAiRD COOK SHEPHERD,
Deceased'.

N OTICE is hereby given, inert. aiE persons hteving
claims against the estate of Frederick Edward;

Cook Shepherd, of 32, Witiham-aveniue, Crosby, in, the
county oif Lancaster, formerly of Apsley House,
Waterloo, in the saidl county, Master Mariner (who
died on the 10th. day of April, 1920, and' whose will
was (proved on tihe 25th dlay aE June, 1920, dm the
Principal! Probate Registry, by Hugh MoGann and
Edmund1 Arthur Windiridige Wragg, 'the executors
therein1 namedi), are required' to send particulars of
their claims to1 tihe umidersigned • before the 14tih. day
of August, 1920, after wMch date the said executors
will distribute the estate, having regard! only to the
claims of iwhichi they shall then hlave had1 notice.—
Dated this 30th dlayi otf June, 1920.

E. AIRmHUlR W. WRAGG, 14, Sb. Anini's-square,
"I Miaiiiich'esiteir, Solicitor (far the (Executors.

PETER WUJLflAMiS, Deceased.
Pursuant to (the Statute 22ndl lanidl 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that al creditors and
persons hiaving any claims or demands against

the estate of 'Peter Williams, late oif No. 33, Hyde
Park-gardens, in the county of London, and of " Mor-
timer Lodge," Monttdmer, in the county of Berks,
Esquire (who died1 on ftibe 4th, dlay of April, 1920, and
whose will, with one codlioil thereto, was proved by
Thomas Howard! Wright and! Rohenti Thesiger Watkin
Williams, the execution; therein named, on the 25th
diay of June, 1920, in the Principal Registry of the
Pnobate Division of Has Majesty's: High, Court of
Justice), are hereby required! to send! in particulars of
their claims and demands to tibe undersigned, their
Solicitors, on. or (before tihe 3rd! day of August, 1920;
and notdce is 'also hereby given.', tihat after that day
the said executors will proceed! to distribute the assets
of tine deceased) among the parties entitled; thereto,
having regardl only to tih'e cliaims1 oif whfich the said
executors shall then, have .notice; anldl that t/hey wiU
not ibe Qiable (for HJhe assets, or any part thereof, so
d/istrdlbuted, to any person of -whose dielbt or diaim they
shlali not itihen have had notice.—Dated ithis 30th day
of June, 1920.

'BOODLE. iHAOMELD and! CO., 53, Davdes-
stoeet, Barlceley-siqiuare, Londbn-, W. 1, Solici-

123 tons for .the aaidi >Exeoutors.

'Re .FRANK DiREW HAlKRaiS, Deceased.

NO<TI®E is hereby .given, pursuant to the Statute
_ 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, tfciat all creditors
and otheTS having any claims aigainst< the estate of
Frank Drew .Harris, late of (Bele Vue. Cleveland-
road, South Wtoodford, in the county of Essex, Doctor
of Medioimte, dece'ased (who 'died) on th» ninth diay of
February, 1920, and (whiose wil -was proved) in- tihe
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of tihe High
Court of Justice, on the 18th db.y of March, 1920, fey
AMred Percy Fawckner and' Trevor iClydie Newman,
the executors therein named),- are required to send, in
writin'g, the particulars of 'such" claims to us on- or
before the 31st day of July next, after which date the
assets of the deceased will ibe distributed, regia-rdi ibednsg
hod; omly to thia claims of which notice sfolall then have
been given.—Dated this 28th day of June, 1920.

.RlOBIN iHAMP andl GIROEIEN, 22. Southampton-
stree't, Bloomsbury-squaTe, W.C. 1. Solicitors

123 for tihe Executors.

Re ANNIE EAYWOOD GAWTHORN, Deceased.
Pursuant Ito the Law of Property Amendment Act?

1859.
TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and!

T! other "XTRnns having any claims or demands
against the ps+nte of Annie Raywood Gawthorn, late of
Lowther Lodge. Boothf erry-road, Goole, in the county
of York, Widow, deceased (who died on the 26th day
of February, 1920, and whose will was proved in the
Principal [Registry of the Probate Division "of 'His


